
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
fTestneadaj-- , Jane 30, 1880.

TERMS.
Subscription, $liO pir annum, if paid

within 12 months; 92.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per men ior eacn insertion.

Transient business notice in local col- -
tiran, w cents per i:ne lor each insertion.

Deductions will be niade to those dr.irin
to advertise by tbe year, half or quarter
rear.

Eepublican Committea Meeting.
Under a regular call Ty the Chairman,

'.he Republican County Committee met at
Wil' hotel on Saturday, June 19, 1880,
sod appointed a time for holding the Prl
mary Election and Convention.

The Primary Election for the nomination
vf candidate still be held on

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1680,

and the Convention oi Return Judge will
meet in the Court House in Mifflintown on

MONDAY, AUGCST 2, 1880.

Orricets ro Be Votes Foa.
Assemblyman.
Senator.
Congressman.
County Surveyor.
Chairman oi County Committee.
Representative Delegate.
Senatorial Confereesr

Republican Primary System.

The following is the system under which
Republican Primary Elections are held :

Firet. The candidates tor the several of-
fice shall have their names announced in
one or more of the Republican county pa-
pers at least four weeks previous to the pri-
mary meetings, stating the office, and sub-j- ct

to the action of said primary meeting.
Second. The rerers responiing to Republi-

can pnmplei in each township or borough
shall meet on Saturday, July 31, 1880, at
th usual place ol holding the spring elec-
tion, at t o'clock r. to., and proceed to elect
one person for Judge and two persons for
Clerks, who fcha'.l form a board to receive
Votes and determine who are the proper per-
sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open
until 7 o'clock p. m. After the polls are
owned the candidates announced as afore-sa'.- d

shall be balloted for; the name of each
person voting shall be written on a list at
the time of voting, no person being allowed
to vote more than once for each office.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by
the Judge and attested by the Clerks.
. Fourth. The Judge (or one of the Clerk

appointed by the Judge) ol the respective
election districts shall meet at the Court
House in MiSiintown, on .Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock p.
haviug the returns and a list of the voters,
and count the votes, and the person bavtt'g
the highest number of votes lor any office
shall be declared the regular nominee of the
Republican party.

Fifth. If any two or more persons have
aa equal number ol votes tor the same

the Judges shall proceed to ballot tor
its choice, the person having the highest
number ot votes to be tne nominee.

Sixth. The Return Judges shill be com-
petent to reject, by a majority, the returns
from any election district where there is
evidence of fraud, either in the returns, or
otherwise, la tht txttnt of Iht frandt

Secaitk. So person shall b: permitted to
vote by proxies.

AMENDMENTS.
The Republican County Committee, at its

meeting of June 10, 1S76, proposed an
amendment to the first article c!" the svs-ten- i,

"Limiting tht w o'irsneaiice.iticnf cf
candidate! to two wekks instead of roca
wikks prior to tht Primary Election," and
submitted the amendment to a vote of the
party st the Primary Klecti":3 held Angust
19, 1876. At the Convention of Return
Judges, held August 21, 1876, theChairuian
of the Convention, W. C. Laird, announced
the vote on the question ot amendment to
be: For amendment, 637 ; Against amend-
ment, 172.

At the Primary Election held August 2,
1879, the following three amendments were
adopted by an almost unanimous vote of
the party :

1 st. That the Representative Delegate and
Senatorial Conferee be voted for and elect-
ed at the Primary Election.

2nd. That the Return Judges and Clerks
ball be sworn, according to the general

election laws, before receiving any votes at
the Primary Election, tint they will honest-
ly and faithfully discbarge the duties de-

volving upon said officers.
3rd. That the Chairman of the County

Committee be voted for and elected at the
Primary Election.

STATE ITEMS.
There are 60,000 silk worms spin-

ning in Chester county.
A Dumber of valuable horse died in

the Lebanon Vallej last week from the
effects of the beat.

, The barn of Jacob Mover, near Port
Clinton, Schuylkill coontj, was struck
bj lightnirjg on Tuesday a week and
destroyed. J

William" Cloud, of East Gosheo,
Chester county, aged 71 years, is said
by the West Chester Village Record to
have cat thirteen acres of wheat in nine
hours.

Highwaymen are plentiful in the
neighborhood of Bradford. Joseph
Chamberlain! of tbat plaoe, was attack-
ed by two men Oti Thursday night, but
be was so bandy with bis fists that one

sought safety in flight and the other
was glad to leap off a bridge into a
creek.

A locomotive on the Lancaster branch
of the Reading road, sent a spark of
fire into the wheat field of Mr. Isaac
K. Sloyer, living near Petersburg, Lan-

caster county, on Monday. a week, and
destroyed'five acres of grain.

Miss Ellen Holmes, a young lady re-

siding at West Fairview, Cumberland
county, was on Friday struck by a lo-

comotive on the railroad bridge, that
spans the Conodogwiuuet, near that

place, and thrown from the bridge which

ij 60 or 65 feet above the bed of the

eiream. When picked up she a un-

conscious, was badly cut on the head

and faoe, and it is uncertain whether
he will reoover.

Ephraiai Miller, living near IUmp-to- n,

Adams county, killed his wife un-

der the following circumstanoes : Ihey
were returniog home on a dark night,

and the husband stopped to close the

bar of fence while the wife went on

home. The fluttering of her apron
that it was a

jrave him the impression
large white dog, when she ran toward

him, and be, thinking it was an animal

ooming on him, shot ber.

There is a mammoth apple tfeo on

the farm of Taylor Woodward, Nest
Bradford township, Chester county.

Its circumference t the butt is n.oe

feet. Three limbs measure five feet

two inches, four feet six inches, an
tbe

three feet respectively. It
Penrose Tariety and its jieU of Is

barrels of .pple Atyear was sixty
icon this tree cuts a shadow one bun-dre- d

and fifty-ii- x feet in area. It 's
hundred years old ndl

now over one
promise, to bear t. flood crop this .
on.

SHORT LOCALS.
CSiU said the chestnut (PAn will L 1

this year. J '
Col. Bell is .ellina- - the Hsir. -

eed snd fertilixmg drill. '
Wheat cntting commenced this year in

Juniata county aa early as the 18th of June.
Capt. A. H. Martin say that once In his

life-ti- the wheat waa not all cut till in
August.
, William Wagner, who conducted the
watch and jewelry bu.ines at tbe Post-offic- e,

ha gone west, f

Chatle. Greer, son of A. J. Greer, one
of the editor, of the Altoona TYjcti,, I
town, visiting friends.

The camp-meetin- g at Newtoa Hamilton
has, been ordered to open Aogut loth, and
close August 20th, 1880.

.there is a counterfeit one hundred dol-
lar note on the Kational Exchange Bank of
Baltimore in circulation.

The name of tbe gentleman on the Dem-
ocratic ticket for Vice President is English.
Hi home i in tbe State of Indiana.

Ob Monday, as Sheriff Buffington, of Mif-
flin county, passed through town he took
occasion to pay the jail a flying vUit.

Owing to the great heat, and britUeness
of traw, a great deal of wheat was cot in
Lancaster county, last week, by moonlight.

If the weather be favorable, this week
uoisn wneat eutUng. A number of

farmers in Juniata flnished wheat cutting
last week.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets, at reduced rates, on
the 3rd, 4th and 5th of July, good till the
6 th of July.

Rev. David Moist, a German Baptist
preacher, say that once In hi time harvest
came aa early aa this aeason, but he cannot
recollect tbe year.

Acknowledgments and thanks are due A.
K. Dunkel. Secretary of InfMi-na- l Affair.
ior public documents sent to the office of
the Sentinel and Republican.

Rev. Mr. Benaugh preached in the Pres-
byterian Cbape! on Sabbath. It waa the
second time that be came from Philadelphia
to preach for the Congregation.
jlarry Remminger, of Walker township,

while on a tree picking cherries, a few days
ago, lost his hold and fell to the ground, a
distanceof twenty-fiv- feet, and was severe-
ly hurt.

What a splendid dose of crow tbe leader
of the erring brethren got when they (wal-
lowed Hancock. If he vis crow in l6l
and iu 1864, ho can he be the less crow

y t
The Prohibition National Convention met

at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 17th, and nomi-

nated Ncal Dow, of Maine, for President,
and A. M. Thompson, of Ohio, for Vice
President.

There seem to be two days that may be
cclcbutcd as the 4th of July, this year. In
one place the 3rd will be observed as the
4th ; in another place the 6th will be ob
served as the day.

ine ;n oi iuiy daubatn-scno- picnic
parties will meetattheirrespectivechurches
at G o'clock A. M., and form in the Court
House yard, and be ready to move, at 8:30
A. M., on Saturday.

Rev. W. M- - Frysingtr, A. M., or Ilarria-bnr- g,

Secretary of C. V. S. S. Assembly,
and a No. 1 Sabbath-schoo- l man, will preach
in the I. E. church in this place, next Sab-

bath, July 4 tli, morning and evening.

The editor who wrote the following item
must be a patron, or member of a church.
If it were not so be would net a'k the ques-

tion : "Where do the old palm-lea- f fans
go f" "They don't go anywhere. They
stay in the other pews."

At the Republican Primary Election,
three Senatorial Conferees are to be elect-

ed, also Chairman of the County Commit-

tee, Representative Delegate to the State
Convention, Member of the Legislature,
Senator, Congressman and County Sur-

veyor. .
The Democratic National Platform is ia

favor of a revenue tariff, which mean free

trade. What do the American manufac-

turers ay to that 1 Will they vote for Han-

cock on a free trade platform t Will they

vce for a good soldier and an able general,

and throw away the principle of protection

to American Induetry t

when yon coineto town and see circu- -

Lit scot of abea and charcoal, about six

teen feet square, at the intersection ol Main

and Bridge streets, yo may know that it
is what remain or store boxes, fcc., that

enthusiastic Denwicrats took and burned as

part or the ratification proceedings in honor

or Hancck' nomination, j

A man who firmly believe that a sec-

ond flood will come next November to cover

tbe whole face or the earth is building an

ark at Helena, Texas. The craft will hold

fifty persons, with food for forty day and

forty nights, and he will Uke passenger at

$5U0 each. Everj other vessel, he explains,

will be wrecked."
A new enemy to the potato has made

its appearance. It is said to be an

wor.il resembling a snail in shape

and color, and from a fourth to a half inch

in length. They eat the leaf of the plant

very rapidly, and if they were half o nu-

merous aa tbe potato bug they would be

much more destructive."

rCmziKS of Mifflintown have a distinct

reoTTection of a Greenback Phil-

adelphia lawyer, who somo weeks ago old

a crowd who bought fire-gi- lt jewelry of

him, as he retailed it one evening from a

.tore-bo-x on Main street. When be reached

Harrisburg he cut too deep a caper and wa

put in jail. The Harrisburg Telegraph of

last Wednesday says or the same man s

About two weeks ago a man named F.
thi city by De-

tective
C. Lamar was arrested in

Anderson on a charge of false pre-

tense, and placed in jail. He claimed to be

a lawyer, and paaer on his person showed

that lie had been making Greenback

speeches and .elling bogus jewelry in the

western fart of tbe State. By some mean.

Lamar secured bail, a Dauphin couety farm-

er becoming hi. security, and was released

out of prisdn was
from jail. No sooner

ih. fellow than he began his old trick. On

Monday evening he advertised that be wa

Philadelphia bar and would, member of the
at Lancaster. A

make a Greenback speech

Urge crowd assembled to hear him, and

after he had shot off bis month in villify.ng

he produced a lot of snide
the old parties

, ..i .wvirfle it to his bear--
; w ianaiewelry , .J LI A !

ers. A policeman coiiareu u.u.,

placed iu the lockup until yesterday morn- -

mg, when he wfs reieaseo. u r--i -

of a fine, This fellow ought to be

around

The Sraftaef nd Repbluo U the
work done. Try it-- It will

ftJ? tf Vo Deed anything tht Hue.

Th Newport Ledger relate the folio
log serious accident : It is cur painful duty
to the record the sad misfortune that occur
red to Mr. John P human, an aged citizen of
Juniata township, by which he lost bis left
hand. The particular of the affair, as near
a could be learned, are these i Mr. Shu- -
man, (a all farmer are,) was engaged in
gathering hi harvest, and on Tuesday morn-
ing about seven o'clock went towards hi
Held or ripe grain with a cradle over his
shoulder, and, in attempting to climb over

fence, hissed his hold and fell backwards,
with hi left hand immediately upon the
sharp edge of the cradle scythe, cutting his
band from its base on tbe outside diagon-
ally across the palm between the thumb and
forefinger, levering it completely, a.' if dune
by a skillful surgeon, tbe amputated fingers
and hand baxging to the arm by a small
shred of skin. Tbe accident occurred near
the barn, and the injured man walked to the
house ia this condition, a distance of about
three hundred or more feet. Dr. Shull, of
Markleville, was summoned, who hastened
to the scene, and who in turn sent for Dr.
H. O. Orris, of Newport. The two medi-
cal men bound np she Injured member and
allowed it to remain tntil reaction set in,
which was sometime in the afternoon, when
the doctors assisted by Mr. James Seibert,
a student of Dr. Orris amputated tbe bird
about four inches above the base of the in
jured member. Considering the aje cf Mr.
Sbumae he being seventy-nin- e years old

he stood the operation admirably well,
and, after his recovery from the intluence
of the anesthetic used to deaden hi nerves
and Sensibilities, he rallied and became
quite talkative, remarking that he "had
hoped he would not go to his grave a crip-
ple." Ala ! his hope were not realized,
as tbe above account of the unfortunate
affair will prove.

A wama for the Oarrisburg Telegraph
send tbe following from York, Pa., last
week: Near this borough is tbe farm of
Mr. J. M. Heiges, one of the most success'
ful wheat grower on this continent. On
one piece of land he baa raised wheat seven
years in succession, including tbe present
growing crop, which competent judges ay,
will yield sixty bushels to the acre. Mr.
Heige had several different varieties grow-

ing, and all that he would part with was dis-

posed ot to United States Commissioner
of Agriculture Le Due, on the occasion of
his visit here this week. Tbe price of
wheat in this market thia week is about
$1.18 per bushel, but Mr. Heiges averaged
more than double that for all he sold. His
success in wheat raising is accounted for by
the fact that he manures heavily with acorn-puiln- d

of potash, plaster and salt 400 lb,
to the acre tbat he thoroughly pulverizes
his soil ; put the Seed in the ground one-ha- lf

inch deep, la row about twelve Inches
wide and space of ten or twelve inches be-

tween for cultivation with horse and culti-
vator. I counted the product of one grain
by this process, and found forty-eig- stalks,
with a hesd on each stalk,
growing from it. Tbe largest crop of wheal
Mr. Heighes has ever raised from on acre
of ground was something over one acre of
ground was something over seventy-on- e

bushels. The two principal varieties he is
growing this year are the Mold and the
Heighe Prolific. The latter waa ripe
enough to cut, and one of hi neighbors, a
Mr. Ilcke, had his crop of the same variety
already cut and in sheaves. I thiuk any
farmer who wants to learn something of
great practical value about wheat raising
can pick np more on this farm in one day
than be could in any otter way in a month.

A mketiko of the Committee of Arrange-

ments for tbe Reunion of the Veteran Sol-

diers of Juniata rounty, will be held at
MirntirTows, Sircanar Evekixo, Jhit 10,
1880, at 6 o'cleck, sharp, In (he Headquar-

ter of Lieut. David H. Wilson Post, No.
131, 0. A. K. Every member of the Com-

mittee is urgently requested to he present.
WM. J. JACKMAN, CAairmo.

Tbe following named gentlemen compose
the Committee i John K. Robison, John S.
Graybill, Geo. W. Wilsrjn, John C. Moser,

F. f. P.ohm, Joseph S. Martin, J. W.
Hughes, L N. Orubb, T. D. Carman, Wm.
M. Allison, J. P. Mc Williams, D. G. Alter.

Ice Cream Festival.
A Festival will be held in the Odd Fel

lows' Hall, on Thursday and Friday even-ir.g- s,

JULY 1st aud 2d, by the Choir of tbe
Lutheran Church. Proceed for the pur
chase of new music book. Good Cream,
Cake, fcc. Prices reasonable. You are in-

vited.

ENIGMA.

I am composed of IS letters.
My 1, 7, 15, 4, 2, 12 is a lady's name.
My S, 8, 5, 6 is water.
My 9, 3, 11, 14, 13 ia what children do.
My 13, 2, 6, 12 is a kind of tree.
My 9, 5, 4, K, 10 i something gentlemen

smoke.
My 3, 7, 6, 4 is Something worn by ladies.
My 13, 2, 4 is a domestic animal.
My whole is the name of a vine.

Faaxx.

SUBSCRIBE. Fifty Cents, cash
in advance, will secure the Sejotxel
and Republican till after the Novem
ber election. Subscribe, Subscribe
for the Lest paper in the county.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOR CONGRESS. .

Hditar Senlvntl and Republican Dear Sir,
Hon. H. G. Fisaxa ha pursued such a sat-

isfactory course in Congress that there Is

an almost nnanimous request that he be re-

nominated for a second term. I therefore
announce his name to the Eepublican voters
as a candidate for Congress.

Respectfully yours,
JUNIATA.

MARRIED:
CASNER DUNN At the Lutheran par

sonage in Mifflintown, on the 24th inst., by

Rev. E. E. Berry, Mr. Samnel H. Casner
and Mis. Anna B. Dnnn, both of Milford

towtitip

DIED i
MEREDITH On the 23rd inst., at the

residence or her son, in Patterson, Mrs.

Elizabeth Meredith, aged 83 yeaas, 1 month
and 21 days. Interment at Center Lutheran
graTeyird.

ALEXANDER On the 25th inst., at the
home of her son, in Pott Royal, Mr. Cath-

arine Alexander, aged 72 years, 9 months
and 2 day. Interment in Mifflintown Pres-

byterian grave-yar- d.

BROWAND On the 25th inst., at hi
home in Fermanagh township, Benjamin
Browand, sged about 75 year. Interment
in Union Cemetery.

Subscribe lor tbe Sentinel and Republican,
a food newspaper la all its department
the best ia the county.

STATE ITEMS.
- The bailey crop in tbe northern
part of the btate will be large.

Lock Haven ia grieved to discover
tbat she is sarin king in population.

A yearling ewe, in Washington
county, yielded at one shearing four-
teen pounds and a half of wool.

Washington and Beaver counties
are overrun with wool buyers from
Connecticut and Massachusetts.

John L. King has been committed
to the Allegheny countv almshouse
He was at one time a millionaire, but
lost his money speculating in oil.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gungie, a needy
widow of Cambria, & few days ago
received a check for $1,700 back pen-
sion.

Jkilg ia tbe northern counties are
filling up with tramps.

There is a clerical forger, Rev.
Thomas Hughes, M. A.," at large ia
the northern part of the State.

The army worm destroyed a six acre
field of wheat near Eastern, So com-
pletely tbat it was not worth the har-

vesting.
A gy woman with an accomplice is

creating a sensation in Allehtowo by
attempts at blackmailing "respectable"
citizens.
, About ten years ago a lady named

Mrs. Eliza Boyd, of Leechbilrg, Arm
strong county, ran a needle into tbe solo
of her foot. A few days since it came
oat about six inches above her knee.

A father and son are now in tbe Lan
caster county jail on seventeen distinct
charges each for stealing chickens, tbe
aggregate bail required being $5,100,
at $300 on each charge Judge Li v.
ingston reduced the bail to $500.

Jennsylvania has 24 eities and 550
boroughs.

Jacob Michael, of Lebanon, can lift
400 pound with bis teeth.

On Sunday night a week, after church
hours part of tbe stone work on tbs
main tower of the Bellcfoote Presby-
terian church fell to the ground. For-

tunately to one was injured.
J. F. Rickert, a merchant cf Mead-vill-

was killed by ligbtuing on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Macaule7, a wife of only a few
months, died suddenly at Birdsboro on
Wednesday a week, and ber shroud was
made to resemble a wedding dress.

A yottog man named Allison, of
Washington township, Indiaua county,
bas been arrested for fatally shooting
his father in an altercation.

Tour yocog men, named George Hill,
JoEn Huggins, George Evan J and
Jones, bave been arrested at Houtz-dal- e,

Clearfield conaty.for enticing two
Swedes, named Haogmeyer and John-
son, who reoently came to tbe region,
into a lonely place, where they fired
upon them. Haagmeyer was killed
and Johnson badly wounded. The
causa of the assault was tbat the men
came to the county to take the plsce Of

striking miners
("The bullfrog has been in such de

maud lor some years that bis tribe is
said to grow very perceptibly smaller
in this vioibity. John Miller and an
other roan of this place devoted two
nights to this business not long sgo.
They caught each night about eleven
df.zen.7 The way they do it is this :

Tbeybaul their boat and necessary
traps as bigb up as riew Berlin, on
Peon's Creek, or Pcxtonville, on

and then descend the stream
daring the night, with a bright light
burning. The light so bilnds Prof.
Frog tbat be can be stealthily approach-
ed and captnred with the band. These
frogs are mostly sold at Sunbury, where
they bring $2.00 a dozen. Selinsgtove
Times.

C03IMERCA.Ii.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

HimrsTowa, June 80, 1880.
Butter 10
Eggs 12
Lard 7
Ham 9
Shoulder 7
Sides 8
Potatoes 00
Onions...... .... 40
Rags....; 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weecly.

Quotations roa To-ba- t.

Wednesday, June SO, 1880.

Wheat 1 00
Corn 42
Oat .33
Rye 75
Cloverseed 3 76

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS:
Philadelphia, June 28. Wheat is quiet ;

No. 2 Western red, (1.16; Pennsylvania
red. $1.151.16; amber, $1.16. Corn is
steady; steamer, 4fc; yellow 61aolc;
mixed bVc. Oats are dull and weak ; No.
1 white, 39c ; No. 2, 88c ; No. 8, 35c i No.
2 mixed, 354c. Rye is steady at 8c.

0
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, June 28 The cattle mar-

ket is unsteady ; salses, 8,000 head ; prime,
fijiojc; good, btJ)z medium, 4fi5c j

common, 44Jc. fcbeep are in fair de-

mand; sales, 8,000 head; prime, 6a5Jc;
good, 4a4Jc; medium, 4a4Jc; common,
3a3c. Hogs are dull ; sales, 6,000 head ;
prime, Cjc ; good, 6c ; medium, 6c ; com-
mon, 6e.

m Advertisements- -

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of M'Alisterville,

Has just returned from Philadelphia with a
full assortment of

Agate Iron, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

WATER COOLERS
He ha also oa hand a good assortment of

HAXD MSDE TIJI WJlRE,
all of which articles he offers to sell at the

lowest prices.

Spoutina; and Rooflog
done at tbe shortest notice and on reason-

able term.
C7" Thankful for past patronage, he hope

to receive the isme in the future.

JACOB G. WINET.
May 26, 1880-6i- n.

NOTICE.
ALL person are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on tbe lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata connty. --

Hekbt GnonioiR, E. E. BraiT.
Jons CcmrxoHAii, Hasax Csames.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

CACTIOJ ItOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on tie lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware. or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose of fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkissok.
N. A. Lraiss.

oct31-- tf

3" 9 7

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous bf selling property at
private sale, may arrange to have the prop-
erty advertised in the Sentinel and Repuili
can, on the terwu of no pan if not told. If
sold, to pay at such rate aa have previdn-l- y

been agreed upon.

A FOl'5DR FOtt SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine ia new. The
melting arperatusJisJ just been overhauled
and made as good aa when r!e. The shop
is large and roomy. All of th? several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has tli best ran of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 64acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, boarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, Ac. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. ROGERS,

Johustown, Juniata Co., Pa..

A CHOICE rAKXOF 110 ACRES. NO
waste land ; all dear excepting a half acre,
and only one mile and a half from the
county seat, tile best market plact and ship-

ping point in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. (Jood

Frame House. Four acres in Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM;
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM is TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. !ew frme
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; Nev
Frame Bank Barn, 45x66 ; Wagon Shed ;

Qood Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, cr half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community is
good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A RARE CDAXCE
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

d a .Moderate Price:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred Jlcree and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running Stream of water neat the
door, also, good well water in yard; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 msplo trees, which,
It aitcntion were directed to, .could be!
turned Into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are In New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and j

grow grain of all tinda. There Is an abiin- - '
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm. j

We repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now offered in this connty, to the man who
has energy, and desire to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who bas a moderate
sum of money for Erst payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a ftlll genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 to 7 yean, to suit purchaser. If

yon have the inclination, tbe means, and
the pluck to develops one of the finest

tracts of land in the county, fcIl at this of-

fice for particuhus.
0

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha-lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, ia Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good f ike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK BOUSE (18
rooms, hall and cellar), Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There s
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining (old for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, I the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillo. For alt in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAGE
of McCcysville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20z
50 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-

buildings. Well of good water at tbe door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
Seal m. stewart,

McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND
two hundred acres, about 8 miles from Mif-

flintown, having thereon erected a good
Dwelling House, good Frame Bank Barn,
and Tenant Honse. There is a spring at
tbe house, and running water on the prop-
erty. For sale at a moderate fignre. For
further particulars address

RUTH BUNCE,
Sifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 65 ACRES

clear and in a good state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Will township,
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha- lf mifo from the
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six mies from Port Royal.
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwel

ling House, 28x30 feet, with a weft of good
water at the door, Bank Barn, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a large Apple Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. A ho
the right to quarry time stone on a farm
about a half distant. The farm haa been

limed recently.
TiaMs One-hal- f cash, balance in two

annual payments.
For further jarticotirs addreitS

S. A. HOFFMAN',
Spruce Hill, Juniata Co., Pa.

A VALUABLB FARM OF 120 ACRES,
more or less ; 100 acre cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, belonging to tbe
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm la situ-
ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mifflintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
U a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes in bearing condition, ia con-

venient to tbe buildings. For further in-

formation address
D. A. YODER,

Port Royal, JuniaU Co., Pa.

yeiv Adrertijement.

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases of tbe tat ana Vm
Diseases of the

pulmonary organ
are so prevalent ami
fatal, that a safe and
reliable remedy for
them is invaluable
to every community.
At sa's Chekbt
Pectoral is such a
remedy, and no
other so eminently
merits the conri- -

le pu
it is a scientific com-'- li

nation of the medi- -
cinal principles and
enrative virtues of

' tliA fin! ilrnirx.
PECTORAL, chemically unill,

est possible efficiency and uniformity of re
suits, which enables pbysk ians aa well as
invalids to nse it with ronhiienre. it is
tbe most reliable remedy for iliseuji ot
the throat and lungs that science has pro-
duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and ia adapted to pa-
tients of any age or either aex. ftttng
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without ditticultv. In the treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sort)
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Cler-
gyman's Sow Th roa t. Asthma, Croup,
and Catarrh, the effects of Atfk's
Cherry Pectoral are magical, end inultl-ttt- de

are annually preserved from seriotii
iilness by its timely and faithful iw. It
should lie kept at hand in every house-
hold, for the protection it affords In sud-
den attacks. In Whooping-coug- h and
Consumption there Is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

The marvellons cure which Ayth's
Cherry Pectoral ha effected alt over
the world are a sufficient guaranty thar it
will continue to produce tlie Ix-- nwilt-i- .

An impartial trial will convince the ra-- t

Sceptical of itil wonderful enrative power,
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians Irr all parts of tho
country, knmvins its comjrsition, recom-
mend A vrtt's CiiEKitr I'EcroRAL to inva-
lids, and prescribe it in their fcraitfice.
The test of half a century has proved its
absolute certainty to cure all imlinrinarr
complaints not already beyond the reach
of human aid.
Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ajrer &. Co.,

Practical anil AnnlTtlral Chemists,
Lowe l, Vass.

OLD RT A1.L lTVCCTfTS EVERTWHKR.

Pro'eisional Card.

JMJUIS . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting aud Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrics On Maiu street, in his place of
residence, soutu or Umlge street.

JtfjASON IRWIN,

ATTOESEY-AT-LA- W,

S'FFLISTOWX, JUSUTJ CO., PJ.
E7" All business promptly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge strevt, opposite! the

Court House square. )" '80-l- jr

CEIDLEiC

ATTORNE AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CCo'.lec lions attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Patterson Fj, on

Bridge street.
tub 2-- , 80.

7 T., - 7.
"

A ill; V.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
C7" Collections and all professional busi-

ness proruptlv attended to.
june20,lb77.

LFRED J PATTERSON.

ATTORN ET-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA C')., PA.
B3" All business promptly attended to.
Orrici On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PQRT ROYAL, JVSIATA CO., PA.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS76-- ly

ALEXANDER TA1T, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
THOMPSONTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Professional business properly attended
to at all times. junet, 1880.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon, '

XlfFLIZTOWX, rA.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 3 r. K.. Of.
flee in his father' residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifiiintown, Pa.

Jlarco ZJ, 1979.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrctt.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all honrs.

L. ALLEN, M. 1).,

Ha commenced the practice of Uedlcine
And S urgery and ail their collateral branches.

Office at Academla, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

JJENRY HARSHBERGER.M.D.

Continues the practice of Sedicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Otfice at bis residence in McAIisierviile.
Feb 9, 1876.

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Jo-j- Pge, Cocolaruuj, Ju-

niata county, Pa.
Prompt attention given to auction sale

of store goods, public sil of land, sale of
live stock, farming implements and house-
hold goods. Jec3-4-

UjNDERTAKUNG
I" W. STIMXEL has opened an Uund?r

XT m taking Establishment in Mullintoou
A full stock of

Burial Cases, Caskets, OoSns,
and Burial Eobes

always 011 hand. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree k give good value every time.
No Fancy Price:

Call al Wrioht is. Gratbiu' Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace, Miilliutown.

N. B. A new Plate Glass Hearse the
best in the county. Equipments complete
in every respect.

Jan. 2S, 18S0-6- ra

Subscribe for the Sentinel and R'pvblican.
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Self-Threadi- ng ShatHo. Fe'f-Settin-g Needle. Lightest llun-nin- g

and Noiseless. Largest Dobbin in Use. Winds
the Bobbin without running the Machine or

removing the work.

Tbe NEW DOMESTIC takes na tantrums. ?d lofig talk or argument
rep.iireil, every machine telling its own 6tory.

The NEW DOMESTIC h-i- no enemies, exoept those wh. 861, or are in-
terested in selling other uiokcs of machines.

.VO COGS TO BKE.1K. .YO C.iMS TO GRI.YD.

M3IP1.EST,
MUST DIP.ABLL',

.MOST PFRFF.CT SEWIXG .n.tCIII.Vli

IN" TJrIK AVORXjD.
It Siwa Anything. It Pleasfs Evertpopi--;

Call oa or adjress
W. II. A IK ENS,

Third Street, Minlintown, Juauta Co., Fa.
0

Also Agent for the ESTEY aaJ other makes of Orjrana. SolJ oa
easy monthly payments.

xtnv store..
'IJIS STREET, P.1TTERSOX, 7.V THE J. B. 3t. TODD ST.iXD.

Having just opened a n-- stock of store good., such as Dry Coeds, Notions. Clothe
ing. Hats, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Fish, and a general assortment store goods. I

j ill take pleasure in exhibiting poods to all
Hie nignesl market price lor country produce.

Don't forget th place, at Todd's old stand in Patt-non- .

May 5, 1880-- m. T. 31. COOK.

D. W. HAELBY'S
Is the place where vou can li'f

TIIK BKST A3il TH1J CII12APaST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, SOOTS, SHOES, AXD FCRyiSHlXU GOODS.

EE is prepared to exh'Kit one of the most choice and Select stocks cvrr offered ia
this market, nhi at ASTOSlSfitXGLY LOW PRICES .'

Also, measures taken for suits and parti of iniie, which will be made to orJe
at short notice, very reasonable.

iterheriiber the place, in Hoffman's New 2?aiSdicg, corner of L'riJee and
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, lilSMt

&
SHOES, SIZES,

are
astonished TO OKDEK.3

SA2LEL

JUKI ATA VALLEY BAXK,
OF31IFnI5TOW., PA.

wrra
BRANCH AT PoRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN PL'.VEROr, PrtiiJeit.
T. VAN IRWIN, CajAirr.

Dibectors :

J. Nevin Pooieroy, Joseph Rolhrock.
Ueorare Jacobs. Philip .M. Kerner,
Amos u. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Potneroy,

stCckhoideu :

J. Nevin Pouieroy, R. E. Parker,
Pniliu M. K.epner, Sam'l 11 err 's Heirs,
Joseph Kotlirock, Jane 11. Irwin,
deorge Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. h. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurt:,
W; C: , J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Boiiyail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel StonSer, John
tnarlotte Snvdcr,

Interest allowrti the rate of 3 per-
cent, on 8 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
- months certificates.

'su23, lf79-- tf

KENNEDY DOTY,

(Successors Buyers A. Kennedy,)

DEALERS V

U ftA ITS,

I I IKI !P i

CEMENT,
Caloined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT.

We Grain, to delivered at MirJtia
town or Mexico.

1Y e are prepared to I uruiab Soli to dealers
at reasouable rates. j

KENNEDY A. DOTX".
April 21, 197!-- tf

ClCTIO..
ALL persons ate hereby cautioned not

to allow their ds to run, or themselves to
fish, hunt, gather berries, break open fences
or cut wood or young timber, or in any
way trespass oa tbe of tbe under-
signed.
Isaac Kirk. James vfalljce.
John Woodside. Konjainin Moore.
Alexander Wallace. Lemnel Ramsev.

H. Wallace. Matthew Clark.'
Joseph A. Ross. Jan2,18W.ly

Snbscrioe for the Republican.
the best paper In the county
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Dec. 17, 1373.

who may favor me with a call. pay

THE JUNIATA FARMERS'

MUTUAL HSURANCE COMPANY,

MCAL1HTERTIEI.E, PA.,
(Limited to the Seven Township East of tht

Juniata River,)
Insures Houses, Furniture, M'rehandise,

B.irns and their contents Live Stock, i.c,
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This Company b.is. by its economical
manjirement, secured the confMnre of the
public, snd has, during the first fix months
of its exialence, issued policies ou property
to tbe aggregate amount of

9400,000,
and we have no hesita:icy in predicting that
iu less than another six months it n id reach

$1,000,000.
The object of the ateocution is

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member lias an interest iu the pru-
dent and economical management of th- -

Company thereby aS'ording a guarantee
tor it proper control.

Applications tor insurance may bo mad
to the Secretary, who will either caii

ou, or promptly send an ag- - ut.
DiKEcmai :

Hon. Sjinuel Watts. W. iC. Knnuse.
Jos ;ph T. Mnith. George Martin.
John ISiemand. William Harmon.
Jonathan Keit-- r. John N. Moore.
William People.

Ho-.- . SAMl'FL WATTS, Pin t
W. H. Knocsk, Sc"y.

ruat m

Manhood? HowLost. Sow Restored
Just published, a aew fhnoa of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Es.ay
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or ftemlual weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminar Lomw?s. Impo
teBcy, Mental and Physical Ine.;-acity- , Im-
pedimenta to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption. Epilepsy and Fits, induced bv
sflt-iix- ) aigeuee or Srxusl extravagance, ate.

Th celebrated author, in this admirable
Euay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful pr tii-e- , that the alarm-
ing consequences ol self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
intern! medicine or the application of lh
knife; pointing oit a mode of run. atence
simple, certain, :ind eff. cMal, by mean of
which every sufferer, no mutter .h hia
condition my be, may cure bimseil cheap-
ly, privately, ard radical'..

CyThis Lecture houi 1 be in the bird
of every vouth and every man in the land.

tici.t free, andcr seal, in a plaia envelope,
to any address.

art 1 rasa the Pnolishers,
TJ?E CCLVER1TELL MEDICAL 0

41 Ann 3t.. New Tor ;
juuelS-l- v rVst.Oii.ce Sox 456.

Cil'TIUM .TOT ICE.
VLI. persons are hereby canti mod not to

their dof, e.i"!e T hf.ga to run,
or thuinwlves So !h, iin.t, gather hwrrien,
or cut od or yoiinjr timber, or many wv
trespo.-- oft tfie lurifii of Jic. undersigned ia(Ircenwoo.l y 5'.ts.;eli:inna township.
Peter Miller Henry Hush
D.mitl Sh.nl!" ;MrgM 1 (reiser
E .mj it S Diniiii Frederick RtJ.el Ilreisler Joiulhan iiiiler

Nov 20, 1S7S

t R ww '" " D t"'xn. Terms an.I
UUU r outfit free. A'ijjress U. lUutTT
&. Co., Portland, Maine.

Sentinel and Republican $1 .;.';

SAM'L STKAYER
Has just returned froa the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEW BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAYS, LOOTS & ALL

GENTS FCRNISIIINO GOODS. Goods of all kind low. CSrr.e and see me
and be rants at T5 CeutK. 03" Sl'ITS 21ADK

Ptterson, Pa.J ApriH6, 1879. STIiAVEB.

Hertxler.
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